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BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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EARLTON.
Clara Chicadonz went to Ohanute

Tufsday oo the noon train to spend a
few days with her sister. Mrs. Johrj
Noble aDd husband.

Mro. BlDgley of Cbanute and Mr.

and Mrs. Ord Baich northwest of
towo, were helping their mother
Mm. Geo. Balch move Tuesday ever
Id Mrs, Acker's house.

Mr. aod Mrs. Appleton movsd to
Chanute last Monday. We re very

terry to lose them. They have been

with us for several years aod will be
greatly missed by al!.

Mrs. Geo. Balch and ton V.i moved

into Mr. Acker's house last week.

Mr. Thornburg of Chapute was
calling on old friends io Karlton
Wednesday.

Mr. A. P. Ernbart north of town
had a paraletic strobe the first of the
week aod is in a serious condition
He Is at his daughter', Mru. Aeker-ma- n,

In Chanute.

Mr. Harry Cox baby, west of town,
is quite poorly at this writing.

Several from here attended the
y Brewster pIcnicTbursday. All report

a fl.,e time.
Mrs, Mae Blood weot to Garoetl

'Friday where she will work for
awhile.

Mr. aid Mrs. Ellson Dye and
faanily east of town spent Suuday
with her mother Mrs. EtMott.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Ray spent
Monday with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. James Riy soutueas . of town.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Stevenson and
daughter Margaret of Lee Summit,
Mo., came here la6 Thursday to visit
their cousins Mrs. Liass and family
aod went to Chanute Saturday even-

ing to visit Leslie Geiger and wife for
a few days.

Mies Anna Miller east of Chanute
came Sunday evening to visit her
uncle W. C, Carpenter and wife for a
few days.

Mist Ina Chickadouz we it to Cha-

nute Monday afternoon to atttnd the
Chanute business college the follow-

ing winter. We all wish her suce.
Mrs. Anna Deals of Chanute eame

Tuesday afternoon and spent the
night at Mrs. Lie9s' and went to Mr.
6, L. Brewster's Wednesday morning.

Grandpa Geiger went to Moran last
Wednesday to atten'l the Primitive
Baptist Associatiation held eight
Jul lea north of tbert, and returned
Monday afternoom

William Brlcker and wife purchased
Mr. Frank Pane's plaoo last Satur-
day.

English Spavin Liniment removes
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses: also blood
Spavins, Curves, Splints, Sweeney
Ring Bone, Stifles,. Sprains, Swollen
throats, Coughs, . tc. Save SOe by the
use of one bottle. A wonderful blemish
cure. Sold by the Brown Puaroiacy,

Miss Pearl Johnson of Denver Is

visiting- - her uncle, Herbert Johnson.

J Silk Coats at Reasonable

Separate new tailored skirts
line. j New cloth and silk

s

i

Three Sizes. 25c 50c and $1.00

WILDiUl

PIATT PICKUPS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ahx Matties were

Eile vis tors Saturday.

Sdaw Christian church will give an
Ice cream supper St rday night Sept
11th. Proceeds to help swell the
Leaona church fund. Donations
glad'y received andeveiybody myitad

Mr. and Mrs. E'loch Richardson
spent Sunday wnta the formers
brother Hlrani Rlchard-od- .

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Russum and
fariwly and Mr. aod Mrs. Brook lii re

aod family spent Sunday at frank
Kusbuws of number seven district.

We are having a nice rain at this
writing which Is badly needed.

Mr. and Mru. Tom Hurger are
keeping- house for Mr and Mrs. J. W.

Ellis who are visiting relatives In

Oic'ahoma.

Mrs. Helmer visited Mrs. B. D
Ell - Thursday of last week.

Ben Matties and family of Allen
County are visiting relatives in this
oeighrorhood.

Mr. Buriier Is visiting his son in

western Kansas.

Several from here attended the
sbowlaShav . atuidiy night.

Wilber and Rubert E lis marketed
flix In Chanute Saturday, price 81.12
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5 play of New Handker'chfs 6

From 3c Up. I

I THE FAIR j
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J. J. Hurt, Mrs. Nan Keys and
daughter and Maoford Barbee and
family have returned from their
cooling off trips in the west. Mr.

Hurt spent his time in Colorado aod
nearly froze. Mrs. Keys aod daug-
hter visited in southern (jaiafyrota
While the Barbee' visited Seattle.

Misses May me Graff and Bertha
Crapsoa of Erie visited Mrs. Jas.

R id over Stinrla?i

NIGHT ON BALD VOUNTAlS.
tin lnnelv nleht Alex Benton of

Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed Bald

Mountain to the home of a neighbor,

tortured by Asthma, bent on curlBg

Mm with Dr, King's New Dlacoveiy,

that had cured him of Asthma. This
amorinrful medicine soon relieved and

Aninwiv cured his neighbor. Later It

cured his sou's wife of a severe lung

tmnhi. Millions believe Its the
greatest Throat? and Lung ou e on

earth, Coughs, Colds. Cri up. Hemor-
rhages aod Sere Luogs are surely
cured.br It. Best for Hay lever.
Grin tod Whocplng Cough. 50c and
81 00. Trial battle free. Guaranteed
by the Orleoal Drug Co.

Prices. m

and tailored shirt waists. New

McGINLEY & CO. 1
Ladies' Elite Style Parlor-Su- its, New
Lawn Cloth Coats and Rubberized

dresses, one piece. - nnureu

and Misses' Coats. Misses' Cloth Dresses, Misses and Ladies

Sweater Coats. J New Line of Bags, Alligator, Seal and

Walrus. New line of Belts, Belting,' Belt Pins, Dutch Col-

lar Pins, Jet Necklaces. J Heatherbloom and Silk Under-

skirts. J See our new line of Crosby, American Lady and C.

B. Corsets. Every corset guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Gloves, Guaranteed line of gloves for dress and outing wear.

Exclusive agents for Wooltex Garments. Linings of all suits
and coats guaranteed for two season's wear. . Wash Suit

and Dresses that were 88 to 818.50, now only 83.95.

McGINLEY & CO. n
' 109 West Main-o-o-Phone 300

TJBBANA.
Cooler weather with less than on

tepth inches of rain Tuesday.

II;iry Fisher has gone to Ft Scott
nu a visa."

G. M. Wolf went to Kansas City on

Dullness Weduesday.

A'. Evten and wife are on a visit to
Ablllne Kansas, this week.

John Eweu Is on the sick list.
Roy Ewes while playjn? here in

town fell and painfully injured bis
right arm.

Grandma Ilellman while on a visit

toAlEwens laat Saturday fell and
painfully iDjured one arm near the
wrist Joint.

Two young girls named Wells aged
14 and 16 respecfullv, living on the
Capt. Walker farm 2 miles south of

town were severely burned one day

last week by droplng a lighted match
into some old (run powder that was
thought to have been Inert. It was
thought at first that one of the girl
was fatally Injured but now It is

that they will both recover.

Ed lies aod family came from
Parsons Sunday on it visit returning
home Tuesday evening.

C, C. Y.itkiy sold 100 fine sheep one
day last week to Mr. Boyd.

Dr. lies made a business trip to
Thayer last Friday.

If Americans continue to find
north poles Uocle Sam will soon have
pules to burn.

Balloon Ascensions.
Nowadays we don't consider a fair

well rounded out la Its amusement
departmeut unless a balloou ascension
Is on the program. The aiaoaereuient
of the State Wide Fair to be held In

Topi ka the week of September 13ih
to 18th has arranged balloon asoenslons
for both day and night. The night
iteeiit will be very spectacular as
tireworks will be sbjt off when the
balloon is high In the air.

And that Isn't near all the good
things in the way of attractions
which the Fair will provide. There
will be wild weit shown, both the free
and the paid for kind. MaJ ir Ilender- -

niut and his sou, who are the musi.
noted drummers and lifers In the
country have ben engaged for the
entire weak.

Evjryonu ha- - beard of Frank Oder,
the b3 wlzz trd. The fair was con -

pelled to uouble tbelr iiffdr this year
to secure Mr. Odell's services a most ot
the fairs in the middle west were
after blm. Those wbo have beeu
fortunate enough to hear Mr. Odell'r-lectur-

say that everyone interested
bee culture should not fall to hear

him.
Then there will be the boys' corn

contest. This is Just for Shawnee
county, but there will be over 100

contestants, and as each must show
ten ears. It will mean over a tb: usaud
ears of prize corn.'

In addition to the horse races each
afternoon, arrangements have been
made for a motor cycle race for
Monday, the first day of the fair, As
these motor cyoles attain a speed of

better than a mile a minute theee
raees wl'l be exonerating enough for
everybody.

The agricultural, horticultural and
stock departments will be much
larger than in any previous year.
The premiums are more valaabl',
whloh has bad the t ft act of attracting
the best of the Wsi.

Wheat Drills tor Sale at Cost.
We have several Improved Ken

;ucky Disk Drills with furtalizer and
seeder attachments, that we will sell

direct to the farmers at cost. Cjrue
In and see same. J. N. Alcock & Co.,

at Star Roller Mills.

Get a Post Card Album.
It Is a popular thing now to make a

collection of Post Cards. If you want
a handsome Post Card Album just
send the sam of 26o to pay for the
Kansas City Weekly Journal to yeur
address forONE YEAR and you will
recelva a handsome Album FRER.
The Album Is 9x11 inches la size and
will hold 90 cards. The album Is

handesome aid beautiful lo finish

and deslga. For the small sum of 25c

the Weekly Journal will be mailed to
your address for ONE YEAR aud you

will receive the Post Card Album as
a present. AdJress
THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY

JOURNAL, KANSAS CITY, MO.

McCAIX PATTERNS
Clebrtti for style, perfrrt St, simplicity sed
reliability nearly 40 yeur.. Sold in nearly

t every city and lowo in the United SUtes and
I Canad, or by mail direct. More sold th

any other make. Sen lor ire catalogue.

MeCALfS MAGAZINE
More snbecrihers than any other lashie
ana ratine million a month. Invaluable. 1M

f est styles, partema, dreaammkinr, millinery
nlaia sewing, lancy needlework, hairdresaing.

W euoaerM, good stories etc Only (0 cents a
f" year (oorth double). Including a free pattern.

Subscribe today, or send lor sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENT
to Agents. Polal brings premium caUtofWt
and are cash prise offers. Address

TH cCAU. CO. US It l W. STBs , Sff fOU
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In Remembrance ot Beulah
Kitchen.

(By Aunt Joanie).
Hark now, my gay friends,

To a. melonchnlly oall,
Tha shells of death are flying,

To mould our Joys down.

There's one of our number,
A youth in early bloom ;

Who's bees sailed for by death,
And been laid in the tomb.

Its when she was here
She was bjoemlng and gay ;

But now bIib's been called for,
And taken away.

How little did she think,
t She'd be called for so soon ;

But ah her morning sun.
It has goue down at noon.

But now she is gone,
She is speaking unto yon;

Her language is this
"Bid your follies all adieu."

"Prepare to meet the last struggles
of life

That your soul may e'er dwell in
the regions of light."

Its now she is dead,
She may soon be forgot ;

Her friends and relatives,
May remember ber not.

Their cries and their tears,
May all be wiped awar ;

While her body lies mouldering,
And turning to clay.

Go read the lnsoription,
, That's written on her tomb ;

In yonder old graveyard, v

You'll find it written on.

Oodown among the dead
And read each line with care,

And remember it won't be long,
Till we all must lie there.

Circus Parade Returns.
Yes, there will be a parade. When

the Barnum and Bailey Greatest
Show on Earth visits Chanute eu

, Saturday, September 18th It will be
Jwith t, ib lonir omitted street SDi'CtuCle

back lo its old place as a part of the
morning's program. But It will not,

ba lo anywise similar tj the parades
oftbapast.

With the advantage of many years
spent lo all the clYlllzed countries of
the earth, where this circus is as well

known as in Its home country, it has
constantly beeo gathering the ma-

terials to be used in this year's street
pikjeant. Agents have ransacked
rjtuo.e savage lands, artists aod
designers fiorn the studios of France
have been at work on the creation of
Ideas, and for two years, day and
n'ght, mechanics and property bulld- -

eia have been working at the foreign
quarters of the circus, Stock ooTrer.t,
England, executing these ideas, re
gardless of the cost Involved.

Every stracge type of the human
family is presented, together with
their costumes, their weapons of war,

their vehicles aod their idols. Rich
aud laotastfc wagons of state, gorge-

ous tableau floats, and chariots made
In China, France and Germany, and
fairy wagons In miniature, bearing
the myths of child lore made In bras.
The laces, costumes, flags and banners
were mada In France, the speciul
tapestry and throne rugs lo Persia
and the various trappings and etber
properties were constructed in the
circus shops at Stock on Trent.

The effeat of all this new eqaip
raeot more gorgeous by far than any-

thing of its kind displayed In the
oast. Is dazzling. With three times
the length ot any other circus parade
and representing ten-fo- ld the ex

penditure ot money, this splendid
new parade makes gorgeous amends
for Its long absenoe.

As tbls uarade excells, so also does

the circus performance. Tha talent
of the earth has been selected; tbeie
Is a monopoly of the worlds ooveltlcr,
an! In size there is ooting to compare
It to, Five long trains, 1,600 people,
71)0 horses and nearly all of the
elephants In America are some of the
figures that help to oxpress the
magnitude of this seasons organizi-tlo- n.

Tha foremost features of the
performance are the acts of Desperado

who leaps from the dome of the lent
and land oo bis chest, and Juplte ,

a manniScent hirae, that goes up In

a balloon and eomes down amid a

shwwer of firework. There Is no

question as to the nerve-raokia- g

powers of the dare-aey- ii acs oi
Desperado. It doe not fall to
fascinate the eyes uf the spectator
aod hold him spoil-boun- d till relief
from terror and suspense comes waen
he nervy youog man lands In sarty.
Other acts have been described as

the limit of human daring, but when

thli new halr-ralslo- d thriller -

contemplated they pale Into obseurlty.

Itch ourod In 30 minutes by 'Woo- l-

ford'o Sanitary Lotion. Never falls.

Sold by the Brown Pharmacy.

(First lasned la th Cbaot Weakly Times,

August ll, iwu.j

Notice of Appointment of
Executors.

8tats of Kansas, County of Neosho, sa:
Ia tb Probate Court la and for Mid County.

khw eiran atiat the undersigned

wen on tb 18th day of Angoat. A. D. 1S0. by

the Probata Court, appointed executor of the

estate of Amelia K. Clark, dsoeased, late of

said Conoty and State.
All persona indebted to o essase are re- -

a. uki Immediate payment; and

those beting claims against tha same will

present them, doty aotbeoucaiea. so sue
adersigoed, fur allowance.

K, P. BODLKT I w.,,,.,0,.
A. 8. LATHAM f

DadAuf..A.tnlW

ZELLNER
THE NEW

- ""It

If j,

YOUR SUIT be chosen from our stock HIGH ART CLOTHING, your mon-

ey
IF

will been wisely and profitably spent. HIGH ART CLOTHING
"makes good" material which it is made "makes good," being chosen with
critical eye and rigidly tested before finally cut; the workmanship is good because
only good tailors are permitted to a hand in the fashioning of High Art Clothing
the fit is perfect as a try on will readily
bearing the High Art label is marked by

PROFESSIONALS

T. R. Edwards, Ffl. D.
Specialist in Dlslosls or the EYE

EAR, NOSE and TflROAT.
Office in Postofflce Bid?.

Chinufce. Kansas

JOHN J. JONES,
LAWYER.

Rear First Nat'l BanK, Chanute. K- -

QIIANUTE COLLEGE OF MUSIC,

booe's studio,
116 W. Main. Phone 848.

STEELE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office Rooms, Conklln Building,

(Jails answered day or night.
Office phone 157. Res. phone 590.

p R. HICKEY,

Pliyslclnn and Surgeon.
Office rhnne 245. Res;ienoe phone 154,

A", at) "VT 1 Til "C11. Ot-

DR. B. E LIVINGSTON, Dentist,

Over Wllder's Drug Store.
Offloe Phone 1049,

Res. 419 N. Highland. Phone 177.

J) C. ATHERTON,
Osteopathic Phjclan.

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Office and Residence 121 S Highland,

Phone 783.

Je B. MERRICK, Dentist.
CHANUTE, KAS.

Office over RosenthaPa-Mer- c. Blde,
Rooms 2 and 4. Offloe phone 678.

Residence phone 801.

QHELBY O. BROWN," LAWYER.
Office in P. O. block. : Cbannt. K

JA8. E. 8HEWMAKER, Dentist,

Over People Home state book

B. MILLER, Dkntibt,
Barnes Bldg,

Opposite Peoples Home State Bank.
Pbone: ites.

EA. DAVIS,
as

Physician & Surgeon,
Office Mercantile Buildlog.

Office phone 611. Residence 74.

Smith & brobst,
Attorneya and Ounselora

At. lie
Roomo 8 and 9, First National Bank
Building.

QTTO S. briley,
LAWYER.

Over Brown'a Pharmacy.

rjr P. WRIGHT, Notary Publlo,

Real Rstate, Loans and Insurance,
Brown McClelland Blk. Room 6.

Pbooe 186.

PHONI 2M

& CROSS
FALL SUIT,

convince you, and the style of a garment
character, distinction and good taste.

PROFESSIONALS

of

have
the of

have

jj

O. G. WEED. W. C. BRASHEAR
Osteoiiath Osteopath and

flomeopatb 8
T TTT 1 d Tt - - t
XJIO. VVtJtSU Csy jDraBuear

Phones: Res. 950. Ofilse 962.

J J. HAMILTON,

Teacher of StrlBged Inst ruments
Agent for the "Gibon" Instrument. '

Director of j
Hamilton's Mandolin Orchestra, f

Brown-McClelian- d Bldg. Room 11.

fJEORGE H. BROWN, M. D.
M. K. A T. R, R. SURGEON

17 N. Lincoln Opposite P. O.

JJENTIST
Over Frewert.'s Drug Store, No. 2J4 E
Main, porcelain work, crown an
bridge work, and regulating as well
all other operations pert aining to the
t,eeth I. J. MEANS D. D. S.

f

'
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Olllce Lindsay Blk., Chanute, .'Kan.
Phone 73.

v J. LANKFORD, M. D.

Makes a specialty uf all curable
Chronic Diseases, for Piles, Goiter
ana Enlarged Tonsils. Pay when you
are well. N kniTe. No Ligature.

Office Heti iok Blk.. Suites 4 and 5.
Phone 723.

Chanute, Kansas.

JJ E. RAKESTRAW.
SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbro I,
Office over Brown Drug Store

Office hours: 9 to 12 a.u... - o 6 p.m.
Sundays.9tolla.ru. Phone 138.

L D.Johnson M. D.

General Practice and Surgery
Phone 631 102 S. Highland

HUGH P, FARRELLY,
. LAWYER,

In Farrelly Bldg Cbanute. Kg.

T C. LARDNER,
" WHYPICIAN A SURGEON.
Country calls quichly and promptly

attended day and nighty

O 0. BAIRD,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

(Chronic DiseaMt-- s of the Stomach
and Bowels, and Diseases of Wom&o a
specialty.

l ucner os aihsuuui umn.
Telephone 13, : ; : Chanute, Ko.

DR. E. HOLLAND STEWART,

SPECIALIST.
Dleaes nf Women. Blarlder and

Kidney Diseases, Nervous Dia-oas- es.

Catarrh. Rheumatism
and Chronic Diseases.

5 East Main Street, Cbanute, Kansas.
PboBO 833

F. T. PEARSON AND COMPANY.
Real-estat- e. Loans and Insurance

Want to list for sale a few more farm
aod city property.

Office rooms 8 and 9 upstairs.
First Natlona. Bank building.

For That Birthday Present
See my fancy line of fall Jewelk r.
ty. C. I. KUEHNER

Optician Jeweler Ungraver i w. u aih

li

t if


